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Swine production systems 

HIGHLIGHTS IN ]975 

During 1975 there was a basic change in the orientation of CIAT's Swine Program 
towards a new philosophy emphasizing training and internati onal cooperation activities. 
The basis of research activities in the program's experimental farm unit has been the study 
of the major limiting factors in relation to the efficient ulilization of potentially available 
feedstuffs for swine production in Latin America. Nutritional resea rch 00 the utilization 
of cassava, rice meal or polishings and opaque-2 maize in swine feeding systems has 
received priority. The practical evaluation of lhese feedsluffs has continued to be oriented 
towards Ihe development of integrated life-cycle feeding systems. This year experimental 
data on the use of cassava meal and opaque-2 maize ha ve been completed through one life 
cyele. 

Upoo terminating the long-term research 00 the performance of native pigs, an 
improved breed (Duroc), and their respective crosses in tropical zones, informatio n has 
been completed on the performance oftwo consecutive litlers and on Ihe evaluation ofthe 
carcass quality of the animals reaching marketing weight. In both litlers, the performance 
oC native pigs was lower than that of either improved breeds or crossbred pigs. 

In animal health the main objective wa s Ihe economic evaluation of health problems 
affecting swine production . In addition, the Animal Hea \th Unit continued to build up 
basic information on the maio diseases affecting swine production in different areas of 
Latio America in order to establish priorities for f uture research prior lo the development 
of economic preventive andl or control methods. 

The Swine Program has strongly supported c10se co/laborati on with national programs 
in Central and South America, where the potential of swine production is being 
evaluated. Training activities ha ve been directed rnainly at training professionals from 
elAT's cooperative programs in Latin America; eight professionals received training in 
swine production in 1975. 
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SWINE NUTRITION 

Cassava 

When fresh cassava is red free choice lo 
growing pigs, its consumption is limited; 
this is ane aspect of swine nutrition that has 
not been satisfaetorily solved . Palatability 
has been mentioned as one of the possible 
causes for the low consumption of fresh 
cassava. In the 1973 Annual Report, 
mention was made of the marked 
differences in consumption of fresh sweet 
and bitter eassava by finishing pigs. 
Hydroeyanie aeid (HCN), present in small 
quantities (50 to 100 ppm) even in sweet 
caSS3va roots, could arreet palatability. In 
recent studies with growing-finishing pigs 
fed fresh cassava mixed with 15 percent 
sugar or molasses. It was found lhat 
palatability was slightly better th an for 
fresh eassava (Tabl e 1). The intake of 
protein supplement was less (0.85 vs 1.02 
kgl animall day) \Vhen eassava was mixed 
with sugar. A1though there was still an 
excess in protein intake, the sugar- or 
molasses-cassava mixtures provided a 

better energy I protein balance than the 
fresh cassava aJone. 

In addition to its effec! on palatabilitj, 
the presenee of HCN or eyanogenie 
compounds in cassava ralians may have ... 
toxie effeet on animal nutrition. Trials witn 
labo ratory rats fed bitter eassava meal
based diets (600 mg HCNI kg dry matter) 
showed that during the gestation period 
the placental barrier protects tbe felUses 
from high levels of cyanide or ilS principal 
detoxification products, thiocyanates 
(1974 Annual Repon). In order to study 
the possible toxic effeet of high levels of 
cyanide in diets for gestating sows. an 
experiment was carried out using fresh 
$weel cassava plus a protein supplement. to 
which inereasing levels of H CN (O, 250 and 
500 ppm) were added in the forOl of 
potassiu~ cyanide. There were slight 
metabolic alterations; nevertheless, no 
adverse effects on fetu s viability were 
observed. Further observations made 
during the lactation period of these SQWS 

did not show the presenee of residual 
effects from these treatments made during 
gestation that eould affeet the later 
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Table [. Performance of gro"'ing-finishing pigs red a protein supplcment free choice and eassa ya mixed with 

J5 percenl mola~es or sugar. 

Cassava Cas~ava + Cassava + 

Paramelers· a10ne molnsses sugar 

Da d} g<l.ln fkg) U.69 0.72 0.74 

Dally feed IIllake- (kg) 

Cassava 2.99 337 3. 11 

SI.Ipp1ement (40% pro tein) 1.02 0.92 0.85 

Tolal Ory matter 2.03 2.27 2. 17 

Fccd 1 galn 2.97 3.16 2.93 

Dail y pr(ltcin inc .. ke (kg) 0.54 0.51 046 

Oady digestible cnergy 
lntak e (kcal) 8.273.10 8.850.50 8.767.30 

Perccnlage uf prolcin tnla keU 2).45 20.44 18.98 

Mea n or 11 [liS' Ix:r Ircalmen! : 91 -tl;,~ trla l. i" mll ia. we l ~h 1. 21 9 ~g . 3' fin:11 "' el~h t. ~ 7 r ~ K 1M lhe conlrol ~r""r 

•• fla>-(:ó on tl l") mal1,', 

performance of either the sows or their 
litters. 

Beeause of their high HCN or 
cyanogenic glucoside content, care must be 
taken when using biuer cassava varieties 
beca use of their possible toxie effeel. The 
preparation of cassava meal reduces the 
HCN eontent and Ihus eonsiderably 
diminishes the limitations found when 
using fresh bitter cassava. Nevertheless, 
pigs fed diet s based 00 meal made from Ihe 
bitter eassava variely CMC-84 (73.8 
pereenl) had a lower rate of ga in (0.50 ys 
0.59 kg l day), eoosumed less feed (1.47 vs 
1.67 kg l day), and had a lower rate of feed 
effieieney (1.32 vs 1.51 feed I gain) than pigs 
fed diets based on meal prepared from the 
sweet cassava variety Llanera (73.8 per
eenl). Judging from the analyt ieal results 
of these meals, lower performance could be 
partially due to the higher HC N or 
cyanogenic glucoside content of the bitter 
cassava mea!. 

Experimental resulls obtained thus far 
suggesl Ihal palatability faetors and 
aspects of nonlelhal tox icilY rrom residual 
HCN could be responsible for Ihe lower 
performance on bitter cassava meal-based 
diels. In order lo deloxify Ihe eyanide 
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ion. it is necessa ry l O ha ve a dielary 
source of sulfur that will pe rmit the 
converSlon of cyanides into thiocya nates 
(-CN + S --.-SCN ) 

1 n arder lo assess the efficiency o f severa l 
su lfur compounds, a trial was carried out 
wilh growing pigs fed diet s based on bilter 
eassava meal (70 pereeol), suppleme oled 
with melhiooine (0.2 pereent), sodium 
thiosulfale (0.79 pereent) or elementa l 
suJf ur (0.2 pereent) . Supplementalion with 
methionine gave the best weight gains, with 
a daily feed intake similar to Ihat of Ihe 
control (Table 2). The other two so urees of 
su lfur gave slighlly lower resulls as regards 
weight gajns; bUI the feed conversjon for 
pigs on the diel supplemenled with 
e lemental suLfur was similar lo those 
supplemented with methionine. These 
resullS confirm previous experiments (1973 
Anoual Report) , in whieh the addition of 
methioojne improved the qua lit y of the 
protein in cassava meal-based di ets since 
cassava is most deficient in this am ina acid; 
besides jt permit s the adequate detoxifjca
tion of thecya nide or cyanogenic glucoside 
sliJl preseol in Ihe mea!. The addition o f 
elemental sulfur appareolly gives similar 
results-at least as far as feed conversjon is 



Tahle2. Efreel or tite addilion o r sulrur compounds lo a bit ter cassa\ a mt'al-based diel on ¡he per'fo rmanre 
of gruwingofinish ing pigs. 

Hlller cassilva mcal-ba~('d d io ::. 

+ O 79ci + 0.2('( 

'!- O. 2C( sodlUm ekm('nwl 

Paramctcrs* Control mclhlonine IhHhulf,ue sulfu r 

Da,ly g:nn (I<g) 

Otldy feed int<tke (kg)** 

Fccd! gain H 

0.67 

1.8 1 

243 

0.70 

1 77 

2.29 

0 .61 065 

1.58 1.64 

2 32 229 

• Mean ol líve p igs per I rc ~ tmcnl. r,d IIldi\' idllall) : Jl-dlly Iri ~ I : :1\ I!l lt l~ 1 ''':Jghl . 19.5 ~g; a\ fio,! l w .... ,~hl 41. 1 I;~ 

•• Ra"!d 00 ,"r-<i ncd fC'C'd 

concerned-under the conditions of the 
experiment. 

C IA T's Cassava PrOduelion Syslems 
P rogram has eondueled a series of ex
per iml.!ntal trials designed to sludy cassava 
slOrage and ils effeets on the biochemical 
and biophysical changes Ihal oeeu r during 
storage in field elamps or in sto rage boxes 
(l974 Annual Repo rt).ln cooperalion wilh 
the Swine Program, a nutritive evaluation 
was made of the roolS slored in field 
clamps for a minimum oftwo weeks befo re 
being fed lO Ihe pigs. The slo red rools were 

chorped daiJy and give n lo ,he pigs in open 
fceders. A protein supplemenl (40 percen! 
crude proteio) was ava ilahle in a separa le , 
.u lomatic feeder. Allhough Ihe resulls 
obtained were from a reduced number of 
animals during a short experimental 
period (28 days) and musl be confirmed on 
a large scale, there are certain tendencies 
Iha! shou ld be considered for fULUre 
research. There was less consumption of 
stored eassava Ihan fresh, and less biner 
eassava (eilher fresh or slOred) was 
consumed (Table 3). This Iimiled con
sumption of cassava was compensated for 

Ttlble 3. Effecl of field clamp sloragt' o n tht' nulrili\ e value or sweel and biller cassava for growing pigs. 

Expenmen tal vana bIes 

Sv,.ec l cassava Bi ner cas sava 
(M Col 221 

Pa ra ¡nelers· Fresh Stored Fresh 

Ory mallc r conten! in rOQ{~ (9( ) •• 

Average dall)' inl a ke (kg) 

Cli ssava 

PrOleln suppleme nl* ** 

T Olal dry m<llter 

Daily gam (kg) 

Feed I gain (based on dry maller) 

• Meao Qf ¡hrC(' I'I~S: 28·da)' ., •• 1 

40.0 3S.7 

1.90 1.68 

05 ' 0.9 1 

1.27 1 56 

057 0.75 

2.23 2.06 

•• DI')' m:.mcI con l!.' n. "'J. cal<:u !al~d dally 'o ¡¡I"'ples of chopp .... J c;¡~"a ' a UU rlIIg [ h~ (hlrd "' .... ü of ¡nI.' Ina l. 

o,, ., he prol .... 1O supplclllcnt coma'n."¡ 4() I'<'rc~1It erude prOlcio aod 011.1 ~r"enl d ..... · malla 

30.5 

1.6\ 

0.81 

1.30 

0.1» 

2.07 

teMe-84) 

Slorcd 

31.7 

143 

087 

1.33 

066 

2.03 

o-s 



by a greater intake of proteio supplement 
so that the tota l dry matter intake was 
similar for all gro ups. The performance of 
the growing pigs was aeeeptable in all 
groups; however, pigs fed sto red sweet 
eassa va had the best gai ns, partly be.eause 
they consumed more of (he protein 
supplemenl Thed ifferenees in textureand 
the poorer organoleptie quality of the 
stored roots apparent ly affected accept
ability. It is neeessary to add that as the 
feed cooversion data 00 the bas is of dry 
rnatter refer to a short experimental peri od 
(on ly four weeks), th ey do not rellect the 
results that could be obtaioed during the 
growing-finishing period (weaning to 90 kg 
liveweight) . 

Sa mples of sweet (M Colombia 1148) 
and bitter eassava (CM C-84) varieties , 
sto red in fíe Id c1amps or storage boxes fo r a 
two-wee k peri od, were sliced, oven dried at 
650C, a nd then ground into mea\. Jn a n 
experiment with laboratory fats , it was 
found that storage in either system did not 
affeel meal pa lat abilily, growlh perfor
mance, feed intake or efficiency. 

\Vhole grain maize and sorghum 

SeveraJ experiments were conducted to 
test the utiliz3 lion of whole gra in maize 

a nd sorghum in order 10 eliminale the 
problem a nd eost of gr inding, which is one 
of lhe mos l limiting faeto rs on smaJl farm s. 

In the fir5t experiment, a mixture was 
used of 80 pereent whole grain maize and 
20 pereent protein supp leme ot based 0 0 

e ith er soybea n, cott o nseed, sesame seed , 
meat or fish meals (Table 4) . The growiog 
pigs responded better when the maize was 
ground and mixed with the o ther io 
gredients (contro l diet) . Jnta ke of whole 
grain maize was consistently lower, and (h e 
animals wa sted a lot of food tryiog lO 
separate the grajn fro m Ihe supplement in 
o rder to consume more of lhe latter . 

To e liminale so rne of the problems 
encountered , another experiment was 
carried o ut , in which lhe whole graio maize 
was soaked in water for 24 hours in ane of 
the lrealments . In addition. the protein 
supp lement was red free cho ice in sepa rale 
feed ers (Table 5). There was a great er 
consumpti on of the soaked mai ze , but 
lhere was a n excess of pro tein intake jo 
both ca ses , especially by lhe pigs fed the 
dry graio . Perfo rmance im proved when lhe 
whole g rain malze was soaked , bUI it \Vas 
not equal lo that of graund mai,e, 
especially when it was mixed wilh (he o ther 
ingredients in lhe co ntro l diet. 

Tabk 4. Efreet of who le grain maiu-based diels wilh dif(~rent protej n supplemenls· on the pcrforman et' of 
growing pigs. 

Trea lmen1!>** 

GrOllnd mal l e - soybeans 

W hole gram coro plus 

CoHonseed - mea! - fis ll 

C ott o nsced - sesame seed - mear 

COt1 oll~ ('cd - sesa me sced - mca t - soy bc~ns 

Sesame seed - soybeans - meal 

C o(to nseed - soyheans 

Gain 
(kg) 

0.72 

0.55 

0.39 

0.47 

0.52 

0. 56 

Dail)' average 

F-ced 
( kg) 

1.92 

t 48 

I 34 

1. 54 

t 76 

1. 70 

• These suppkmcl1l$ ,,'cre 1cd in Ihe form of meal Or ca h. in d lffcrcnl proporhons. ~ ccoTlI,ng lo Ihe ,upplcmcll i U'l·tJ 

. , M ~ :1Il o( cl~hl p'S' per trea lmCn l. 49-\11" Ir¡I I; :1\' ¡n\lal wciglll. 19.9 kg. 3\ final "·~·Iohl. 55.4 kg fo r Ihe ("on\,ol l/fOUP 

0·6 

I- eed I 
ga in 

267 

2.69 

3.43 

3. 28 

3 38 

) 03 



Table S Eneel of feeding dry llnd soaked whol e grain maize plus 11 prolein su pplement* on Ihe performance 
of growing pigs. 

Parameters"'" 

Dally gaín (kg) 

Oaí ly feed intake (kg) 

Ma ize 

Supplement 

T Ola l 

Feed I ga in 

Contro l 
(Maize -t SBM) 

0.82 

2.42 

2.95 

G round 
mail.:e 

0.76 

2.02 

OA3 
2.45 

3.22 

Wh o le grain m it in 

Soaked ... • Dey 

0.72 0.68 

1.66 1.31 

0.5 1 0.66 

2. 17 1.97 

3.0 1 2.90 

T be protein supplcmem, .... h .. .-h Conta;n(d 4() po:rttnt crlld( pro tej n, .... u f(d fr er \: holce in sepa /a le f«<lcr\ , 

Mean of !4 PIg5 ~r lreilllllCrlt , 28 .. (by tria!; av initia! wel~hl , 3),8 kg. av fi na l we.ghl. ~ó.ó kg 

H.~d on au-dnoed rttd 

On the other hand , there Was not SO 

much difference in pig performance on 
whole or ground sorghum. Besides, protein 
consumption a nd feed waste were lowe r in 
the sorghum-based diet s (Ta bles 6 and 7). 
Gains, as well as feed efficiency, were 
comparable. There was a slight ex ces s of 
protein supplement intake by the pigs red 
the d ry grain; but in the other treatments, 
the consumption of the supplement was 
within the normal range for pigs of that 
age. 

Rice meal (bran andl Of polishings) 

During the last few years, rice produc
tion has increased considerably in most 
Latin American countries; co nseq uently. 
the avai lability of its by-products (mea l, 
bra n and I or po lishings) has grown apace. 
1 n many regions, the prices of rice and its 
by-products compete favorably with the 
cereal gralOs (especially maize a nd 
sorghum) traditiona lly used in animal 
nutritio no However, the u tiliza tion of rice 

Tab le 6, Effecl of recding dry and soaked whole grain sorghum on performance of growiog pigso-

T real mc nl S 

Ground sorghum + protei n supplement 

Whole grai n so rghum + prol ein suppJement 

Dry - fed se paralely • ad hbilu m 

Dry· mixed .. co ntrolled 

Dry - mi xed . ad libitum 

Soaked - red scpar<llely .. ad lib itum 

Soaked .. mixed • controlled 

Soaked .. mixed • ad libitum 

O aily average 

Gain F eed 
(kg) (kg) 

0.68 2.03 

0.66 1.93 

0.60 1097 

0.61 1.92 

0.65 1.88 

0.54 1 82 

0.66 2.24 

Mean of c'ght p tg, Jl'C"r t rea tme" t, 4\1o dm ,V trial; av ,mua! weigh! , !8 S kS, ,1\' fina ! w"ISht. SO 9 ~1! fo r 1he comr..,1 ¡;r nu p 

Feed l 
g3m 

2.99 

2 9) 

3.2S 

3.15 

2.90 

3.38 

3.40 
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Erreel or reeding whole grain sorghum plus a prolein sup plemenl* on Ihe prrformance of growing 
pigs. 

P;¡ramelcr!.· .. 

Denly gain (kg) 

DiI.ly fcell inla ke (kg) 

Sorghurn 

S upplemenl 

TOl a! 

Fecd I gain 

Control 
($orghum 
. SBM) 

0.66 

2.04 

3.09 

Gro und 
so rgbum 

0. 69 

1.58 
049 

2.07 

300 

W hole gr<l in sorg hllm 

Soaked*"'* Dry 

0.66 066 

1.55 1 37 

0.48 U 53 

2.03 1 90 

3.0) 288 

• 1 he prOle'll suppl~mcll l. "'hich COlllamcd 4() ~rcem erudlo prUlcmo wa~ k d fn:.: dlolcc 111 scp:lral( fted c" 

•• Me<tn 01 14 mgs r er I rcaUntrU . 49·da, lri.!: ,1\' l/llllill wt.ghl. tI!( S 19. a~ r;n~ t ,, <:.ghl. 51 O 19 

... R~;~.J IIn :ur-drocd f~cd . 

does nOI generall)' givc the resu lts expeeted 
sinee high Ievels of rice meal in diets 
adversel)' a[feet weight gains and feed 
efficienc)' '" growing-finishing plgs. 
Among the possible causes for this Jimited 
performance are the level of fiber co ntent 
(h ulls), Ihe ava iJability and balance of 
amino ac ids (protein qua lit y), the interae
tion of minerals, and the effeet of pro
longed sto rage (rancidit)'). 

The effecI of fiber co nte nt had been 
studied previously (1974 Annual Repon). 
In the earlier experiments the amount of 
protein in the experimental diets was 
variable; but in the present ex periment, the 
eontenl of soybean meaJ (SBM) was 

adju sted to obtain isoproteie diets (N "-
6.25), Ihus eliminat ing the fact or o f protein 
quantity as a posslble variable. Gains were 
praelically ident ica l for all groups, but pigs 
red rice meal wilh ground hulls added 
need ed to consume a greater q uantity of 
feed dail)' lo obtain the same weight gains 
(Table 8). The reduction of the digestible 
energy cantent of the diets containing rice 
hu lis can be seen even when small percen
tages were added. 

These resuJIs and Ihose previo usly 
repo rted (1974 AnnuaJ Report) suggest 
Ihat Ihe quantity of supplemenlary prolein 
(SBM) in diets with 60 pereenl rice meal is 
apparently not a fact o r of prime impor-

Tab le 8. Performance of growing pigs fed isoproleic diels based on rice meal conlaining differentlevels of 
hulls. · 

Rice mea l (%) 60 54 48 42 36 

Rice hulls (%) 6 12 18 24 

Dally ga in (kg) 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.64 

Dally feed intake (kg) 1.81 1.87 205 1.97 205 

Feed ¡gain 2.84 2.91 3. 17 3.07 3.35 

Digestible energy (kca ll kg D M) J,504 3.233 2,971 2,849 2,586 

Mnn of Itn p ig$ per trcalmeol; ,1\' ¡nilia. w<: .ght. 17,1 kg. av final wc.ghl. 52.8 ~~ 
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Table 9. Performance of growing-finishing pigs fed rice meal-based diels with differenl prolein 
supplemenls. 

Da ily ave rage 

Dletary trea(menls Ga;" (kg) Feed inta ke (kg) Feed I galO 

Co ntrol: mai"l.o! .. soybe" n mea l 

Rice meal (60%) plus 

070 2.29 3. 11 

Soybean meal 0.57 1.89 3. 16 

Fish meal 0.67 2. 11 l03 

Mea t mea l 0.60 1.93 l08 

F ish mea l .. co ttonseed meal 0 .6 1 2.04 ) . 19 

• Mean o( ten plgs pe . l.e~lmC nl. ~v ¡nl!lal wcigh l. IN 5 k.¡,;: av fmal .... e-tgIU . 91 ji kg f,). Ih .... "o nlrol g. oup 

tance in the depress ion in performance 
observed in growing pigs. Jn recent 
experiments, the combination of rice meal 
with protein sou rces other than soybean 
mea l were studied in growing-finishing 
pigs in order to assess the possible effect of 
the supplementary protein quality. ! n spite 
of lhe facl lhat performance wilh the 
protein sou rces ot her tha n SBM was 
better, it was nol equa! lo lhe control diet 
of common maize plus SBM (Table 9). 
Diets supplemented with anima! pro tein 
were consumed at levels that \VeTe co m
pa rable to the control diel and feed 
efficiency was simila r. These data suggest 
lhal protein qualily ma y be one of the 

limiting factors in the efficient use of rice 
mea!. On the other hand, it has been fo und 
in rice mea l-based diels (e xcepl for studies 
on lhe effect o f adding hulls) that lhe 
consumption of feed is consistently lower 
than for the contro l. 

In order to slud y further lhe possible 
effeet of proteio quality, an ex periment 
was carried out with grow ing pigs fed a 
basa l die! eo mp osed of 60 percent rice mea! 
and S BM , supplemenled with lhe amino 
aeid s Iys ine and methionine (Table 10). 
Lysine supplementa tion produced a n 
adverse effect, whereas the add ition of 
methionine produced ga ins simila r to those 

Table 10. Effecl of Iysine and melhionine supplemenlation on Ihe utilizali on of rice-based diets for growing 
pigs.· 

Trea tment·· 

Con1rol: m~¡ze + ~oybean meal 

60% Tlce meal + soy bean mea l + 

0.1 5% lysinc 

0.15 % me thio ninc 

0.15% Iysine + 0.15% melhlonlne 

60% rice mt:"HI + fi sh meal 

Gain (kg) 

0 65 

0.6 1 

0.58 
0.6) 

O.n l 

0.62 

Da ily ave rage 

Feed inla ke 
(kg) 

1.82 

1.70 

1.66 

1. 71 

1.76 

1.6 1 

Mcan of <IX arllma ls po Irc1I(m.;.u.49-(j.y Ir;. I; av in;" al we- .ghl. 17 7 kg. a" fin ,, 1 w"" Gh! "<,1 2 '" (N 11">,: c(,""nl @f<'"r 

•• ISOp.ote-K dlelS calculale<! 10 $upp l)< 16 JXrcenl crodc prot~ln 

Feed I grlln 

2.81 

2.8 1 

2.86 

2.72 

2.89 

2.61 

0-9 



of the co ntrol animals and to those animals 
fed Ihe rice meal-based d iel supp lemenl 
ed with rish meal. Feed erriciency wilh 
methi onine or with fish meal as a source of 
prole in wa s heller Iha n Ihal o f Ihe co nlro l 
a nd o f Ihe oliler \realm enl s. This suggeSls 
Ihal wi lh rice mea l-based diels, grea ler 
em phasis sho uld be placed on the qua lity 
o f Ihe supplementa ry pro lein Ihan on the 
10lal quant ily of protein supplied . 

A nother fac tor la be considered is lhe 
q ua nlil y and qualil y o f phosphorus in rice 
meal and its possible effect o n Ihe 
calcium I phospho rus relali o ns hip in the 
diets. In rice mea l, as in the majo ri ty of 
products of pla nl o rigin , most o f the 
phospho rus is fo und in the fo rm of phylic 
phospho rous which is, in the maj ority of 
cases, unavailable to monogastrie an imals. 
Diets wilh high levels of phytic 
ph osp ho rous lend lO interacl wilh olher 
mineral elem ents, especially zinc, produc
ing insoluble zinc phyla les, Ihereby reduc
ing Ihe avai la b i!ity of th is minor eleme n\. 
Neve rtheless, in a factorial experimenl 
designed to study diffe rent rati os o f tola l 
Ca l to tal P and their interaclio ns with two 
levels of zinc (50 aod 100 ppm) in the form 
of z.ine ox id e, no improvement s in growth 
gains were observed. In co mparison to the 
eonlro l gro up, feed inta ke on th e rice
based 'd iets did not increase. 

T he ex perimental result s o btained lo 
da le s ugges t tha t Ihe nutritive q ualily of 
rice meal depends to a great extent on its 
erude fiber content , which increases with 
Ihe add ition of hu li s. Good-quality rice 
mea ls (i.e., low crude fib er content) can be 
used at rela tively high le veis (40 to 60 
percen!) as a principal souree of energy io 
dielS if good-qua lity proteio sources a re 
used. Further stud ies need lo be done to 
cIear up certain aspects of interaetion 
between amino acids in arder to find a 
praetieal solulion to this pro blem , espeeial
Iy in regard to the suppleme ntat ion o f 
melhio nine, which is appa rently the 
limit ing amino acid . T he reduced íntake of 
rice meal-based d ie ts suggests Iha t certa in 
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phys ica l aspects such as consistency, 
de nsity and palatab ility should be con 
sidered lo o bta in I he effícíenl uli! iza t io n of 
rice by-products in swine feedíng. 

Opaque-2 maize 

M ost of the stud ies cond ueted previous
Iy with opaque-2 maize have coneentrated 
on evaluat ing this product duri ng the 
growing-finishing pilases (1972 a nd 1973 
Annu al Repon s). Nevertheless, its 
nutritive va lue had not been determined 
fo r the lactation period when the protei n 
needs are most critical beca use of the 
add il io na l requirements fo r milk p raduc
tion. 

In a series of studies with pigs and fals. it 
was found that when opaque-2 maize was 
used as the only energy so urce, it was no! 
sufficient fo r p ig perfo rmance du ring 
lae ta lion. In laeta ling sows, Ihe negali ve 
effeet was mai nly renected in weig ht losses 
(Ta nl" 11 ). whereas in ra ts the mOl her, as 
weU as her offspring, was a ffected . 

In these experíments five treatments 
were used with different combinations of 
opaque-2 maize and th ree protein levels. ln 
two of these trea tments, the diet was 
eha nged a l 28 days in a rder to evalua le 
diffe rent feeding syslems during Ihe (irst 
half of the lacta tion period (56 days) 
because of the d ifferenee in milk produc
tion during these two phases. As can be 
seen in Table 11, Ihere was a clea r 
nut ritional advantage for sows that con
sumed o paq ue-2 maize (9.5 percen t pro
le in) during the first phase and opaque-2 
maize plus soy bean meal ( 13 percent 
protein) until wea ning. Perfo rmance in 
terms of weight gain fo r the sow a nd 
perfo rmance for the litt ers were eq ua l or 
beller tha n the other opaque-2 ma ize 
treatments in spite of the faet that tOla l 
protein consumption during lacta tia n was 
less, except fo r the group that consumed 
o nly o paque-2 ma ize during Ihe who le 
period o 



Ta ble II .Performance of lactllting sows fed different combinatipns of opaque-2 maize and protein. 

rreatme nls* 

Op-2 + Op-2 +_Op-2 Op-2 _Op-2" SBM 

Conl ro l Op-2 SBM SBM 

P<trameler (16%) (9 .5%) ( 13%l ( 13%-9.5%) 19.5% _1 3%) 

Lactalin,e. SOw!)u 

WI changes (kgl 0. 15 -22.85 -7.39 - 17.04 -7. 32 

Oa ily feed inta ke (kg) 5.10 4.76 5.37 4.88 5.58 

Farrowing dala 

No. pigs ¡litter 10.57 10.0 11.0 8.57 9. 71 

Individua l wl (kg) 1. 14 1.15 1.28 1.33 1.24 

Litler WI (kg) 12.08 11. 20 13.82 IIAS 11 .94 

Wea ning data 

No. pig~ Ili!l er 8.86 8.29 9.43 8.00 8.57 

Individual wt (kg) 16.03 15.62 16.0 1 17.62 17.44 

Li tter wt (kg) 141.96 129.32 151. UO 140.04 149.2 1 

• In Ihe firs llhrtt ln:ilmenl$. Ihe Jlel W:IS givcn Ih roughu Ullhc 1:."I,uio l1 penod ...... heTeas In Ihe la.:;1 IWO. ¡huc ..... ",;, eh:Ulgc "lln 2S t.1 ay. F igurt"' 

In P;Hcl1lhesc~ ind ica l'" Ihe le~d of prOlfln usrtl 

•• T herc ..... "'TO; 1>I:"'('n ~o .... s pcr IrCa lmcnl. S6-day '~ctalion pcTl~)d 

Cassava meal and opaque·2 maize in life
eyele swine feeding 

The eva luation of these feed s in in
tegra ted life-cycle swme feeding was 
continued this year. Descriptions of the 
sequence of the experimenta l diets for each 
o f the different period s of the life cycle of 
the pig, as wel! as resu )ts for the growing
fini shing periods, we re presenled in (he 
1974 Annual Repor!. During this year the 
complete cycle, which a lso ¡neludes 
preges tation, gestation and lactati o n, was 
completed. 

The resu lts of these first litters o btained 
from this ex periment are give n in Table 12 . 
The larger numoer of births corresponded 
to the gro up fed cassa va meal; however. 
this ca n be attr ibuted to aspects of 
manageme nt or individual variations in 
ilnimals ra ther (han to Ihe expe rimenta l 
trea tments. Some gilt s were e timinated in 
the final se!ection of the breeding s tock 
befare the mating period; others had 

delayed estrus and we re the refore not 
considered a lo ng w¡th the others. F o r this 
reasan , there is a difference in the number 
of gilts in the tableo 

The number of pigs per ¡¡tter was similar 
fo r al! groups although g ilt s o n cassava 
meal diets tended to have smaller litters. Jn 
additi on, the weights of these pigs a t birth 
were co nsistently lower than ror the other 
gro ups. Th e a verage number o f pigs at 
wea ning was significantly lower in the 
cassava mea l group, so the sl ig ht 
differences observed al binh were more 
significant at wea ning. Altho ugh the 
average weights per pig a l weaning were 
not appreciably di ffe rent for the three 
gro ups , the jnteract ion o f we ight a nd 
numbe r o f pigs per litter. ex pressed a s tata) 
we ight per Jitter a t wean ing, was co n
siderably )owe r for the cassava meal gro up, 
especially wh en compared to th e control 
gro up (103.6 a nd 145.4 kg, respecti ve ly). 
The pe rfo rm ance o f litt ers from the 
opaque-2 maize group wa s intermedia te . 

0-11 



Table 12. Reproductive performance of gilts fed diets based on cassava meal, opaque-2 maize. or éommon 
.maizc during one Ilfe cycle.· 

Expenmental variable 

Commo n Opaque-2 CassavtI 
PM3meler maizc maize mea l 

No. 01 g ll ¡s 10 12 14 

Farro\\> ing da[<l 

No plgs 11ilter 10.0 9 0 84 

IndivIdual pig w¡ (kg) /.09 1.10 0.97 

Weaning dala 

No. plgs \ litter 94 7.5 6.6 

Individual pig wt (kg) 15.87 J 5~42 15.70 

Liuer wl (kg) 1454 1 " .1 1036 

Llk-.:yck ~"'111<." n"lnllon pcrfonnarwx of Y or ~ ,hln: glll~ red 11\( exptnmemaJ dl~l) durlog Ihe growing. finl)hrn g. pregeslalion. ge$ lalion 

¡lI1d laC I:tI\On rc ru'>lh. 

T01 a l feed intake per giit during the life 
eyele, incJuding the starter diet for the 
suckling pigs, was si milar(approx imately 1 
to n I animal) fo r all groups. (Table 13). The 
most noticeable differences correspond to 
the supplementary p rotein needs, in this 
case , soybean mea l. Beeause of the high
qualit y prolein of opaque-2 mai ze, animals 
fed these diets required only 36 pereent of 
the quantity o f S BM (53.7 vs 149. 1 kg) 

needed by the animals fed the eo mmon 
maize-based diets . On the o ther hand , the 
reduced quantity o f erude protein present 
in cassava meal and its poo r quality led lO 
the high S BM requirements (269.0 kg) , as 
compared to 149. 1 and 53 .7 kg for the 
commo n maize and opaque-2 maize-based 
diets , respeetively. Therefo re , in arder to 
balance the experimental die t based on 
cassava meal , animals needed 80 pereent 

r abk I J. Intake dala for gilts (ed diets based on cassava meal, op3quc-2 maize, or common maize during one 
life cyclc.· 

Ex perimen tal vao<ible 

Common Opaque -2 CassaV¡¡ 
Parameler maize ma;7c meal 

Tou:¡1 11llake (kg) 

Diet 1.00/.4 977.9 1.079.6 

Ma izes 796.4 870.2 
Cassava mea} 754 I 

Soybean mcal 1491 53.7 269.0 

PropoTtlonal inlake of SBM l %) 100.0 36.0 [80.4 

f Iguro tOOicale lota l tnlake Qf d iel:1OO baSlc tngredienlsconsumed bya g lh dorrng Ihe gr() wtng. fimshing. prC¡;e.!a llo n.gestalloll a nd I:/.<:Iallo n 

periOlb. IIlcl udl ng the (h~t for lhe lill cr. 
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Tablc 14. Performance of ¡jlf' second litter of Zungo (Z) and Duroc (D) sows. 

ParClmeter Z x Z,. 

No. of litters 7 

Farrowing oata 

No. uf pigsl liuer 8.6 

Individual pig WI (kg) 0.96 

Liucr ""t (kg) 8.2 

Weam ng dala (56 days) 

N Q. of pigs ¡Iitter 5.9 

Individual pig wt (kg) 10.5J 

Litter WI (kg) 61.7 

more SBM lhan the control group. The 
lower perfOfmance s jn the cassava mea l 
group can be partía lly explaí ned by the 
effeel of the proteín q ualíty, possíbly due lo 
the methíonine defieiency in both the 
cassava and the SBM : 

Experimental observations confirm the 
theo retical eS limates of protein saving o r 
protein supplemcntatíon derived from the 
use of high-Iys ine maize, such as opaque-2. 
On the other hand , when cassava mea l ís 
used, there is a need fo r greater nutrilio nal 
and economic considerations in order to 
obtain results as satisfactory as those ofthe 
control diet. 

The performance of native and improved 
swinc in tropical zones 

Studíes measuring the performance o[ 
native and improved swine (Duroc) and 

Ox Z Z xO OxO 

4 J 4 

9.0 9.0 9.0 

1.08 1.22 I.lI 

9.8 ll.O 11.8 

6.8 6.0 5.5 

1l.10 13.56 13. 15 

88.4 81.3 72.3 

their respective c(osses were continued in 
collaboralion wíth the Instituto Colom
bia no Agropecuario (lCA) allhe Turipaná 
Experimental Station in Montería. Pan of 
this research constituted docto ral thesis 
work of a research associate from the 
Teehnical U níversity in Berlin. A bríef 
description of the techniques and ex
perimental des ign used ís given in the 1974 
Annual Rep ort. 

Table 14 gives tbe results oblaíned wíth 
the second lítters from (he foundation 
breed íng st ock used in the experiment. The 
number o[ pigs in the seco nd líuer of lhe 
Zungo SQWS was similar to that of the 
Durocs , altho ugh their average weíght (as 
was also true of both their first litters) was 
slightly less. The total number of wean ed 
pigs in the seeond litter was slightly lower 
than for the firsl litt er; neverthe less. the ir 

Tablc 15. Performance or lungo, Duroc and crossbred pigs during the growing-finishing periods.* 

Para lllctcr ZxZu 

Duratio n (days) 182 

No . of animals 16 

Oaily gain (kg) 0.44 

Daily reed intake (kg l J.9J 

Fecd ¡ gain 4.38 

• Penad from WClIO'"S 10 approx"nalcl> 90 kg !i \t'''ci"tl! 

.. Par~ot dtsl8oalion: boor x ~"'. 

D x Z Z x O D xO 

131 128 126 

19 14 12 

0.61 0.61 0.63 

2 42 2 38 244 

3.99 J 92 3.90 

0-t3 



weighls were higher. As can be seen , lhe 
performance al weaning of lhe D X Z 
offspring was simi lar lO lhat of purebred 
Duroes or Z x D erosses. 

Performance indices of lhe offspring 
during lhe growing-finishing periods in
dieale lhal Zungo pigs grow more slowly, 
consume les s feed and ha ve a lower feed 
effieieney than pure Durocs or erossbreds 
(Table 15). 

These dala suggesl lhal under intensive 
management conditions, natjve pigs 
should be submitted to a rigorous genelic 
selection plan lO ioring their level of 
performance up lO that of lhe improved 
breeds. The simple eross considerably 
improved the perrormance of native swine 
under lhe ex.perimenta l eonditions used . 

At lhe end of the growing-finishi ng 
period, the pigs were slaughlered to study 
theír carcass quality. The results werequite 
similar for both lhe first and second li!ters; 
Table 16 gives Gata for the latter. Carcasses 
from Zungo pigs had more bacHat, a 
grealer quantity of lotal fat and a lo wer 
percentage of lean parts than the pure 
Durocs. The carcasses of lhe crosshred 
an im a ls showed intermediate 
eharaclerisl;cs. Ailhough lhe demand for 
anima l fat , especially thal of pork, still 
seems to be important in many Latín 
American counlries, Ihere is a growing 
tendency towards greater consumption of 
fals and oils of plant origino This would 

mean lhal greater em phasis should be 
plaeed on the se\eclion of nalive pigs lhat 
wou ld produce more meat and less fal. 

ANIMAL HEAL TH 

The major objective this year was animal 
disease economics; that is, the measure
ment of eeonomic impact and the cost
bendlt r.atio of control. Secondly, work 
was carried out lo identify areas where 
further investigation or research was 
required befare eco nomic methods of 
prevention or conlrol could be devised . 
These activities were based on the 
knowledge accumulated on the spectrum 
of swine diseases in the Latín American 
tropies, enu merated in previous reports. 

Disease impart at the farm level 

The colleetion of dala on foot-and
mouth disease has L·ontinued . In additioo, 
inrormation was gathered on brucellosis, 
leptospiros is , transmissibJe gas troenteritis 
and swine dysentery; however, the 
economie anaJyses of lhese data have 1101 
been comp leted. 

Foot-and-mouth disease 

In the absenee of an adequate vaccine. 
swine producers normal1y auempl to 
control fool-and-mouth dise.,e outbreaks 
through sanilary mctil ods a nd lreatmen t of 
clinical cases. There was an opportunity to 

Table 16. CarclIss chararlerislics of lungo. Duroc and crossbred pigs (second liller) . 

Parameler Z x z- DxZ 7 xIJ 1) .'1: ]) 

l.lvewelghl (kg) 90 1 91.5 91. 1 91.X 

C:trca:-.s yield (%) 83.0 8U 842 82 ti 

Backfat II1Ickncss (cm) 5.2 4.7 4.6 •. 1 

Total fal (%) 32.3 30.4 28.5 26 () 

Ham (%) 26.t 27.4 27.0 294 

Lean part ~ (%) 33 .6 37 O :\7.) 4Ui 

CarC:lss Icnglh (cm) 88.4 9 1 .. 1 92.8 901 

• f'lr1:nl dn.gnal.Ofl hU3' ~ ,"w 
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make an eva luati o n of the sick and in
eonlael animals slaughlered as a eom
rlementary co ntrol to sanitary measures. 
The control of the outbreak (Type A virus) 
was striking. Of 709 animals, seven were 
fo und wüh lesions; there were 14 contacts. 
AII 21 animals were slaughlered. The value 
of these animals was US$3 ,900 whereas the 
value of all animals on the farm at the lime 
of the outbreak was US$36,OOO. The 
quarantine was Iifted one month after (he 
first case was deteeted , and the farm 
resumed normal operations. 

llruceUosis 

Sufficient information is now available 
for analyzing brucellosis , anolher disease 
that can seriously affect the profitabilily of 
swme production, as well as being 
transmissible to man o The control melhod 
being evaluated consists primarily in 
isolating infeeted animals, whieh a re Ihen 
eliminated from the farm . Possible co o
tacts aod animals giving weak sero logical 
títers were submitted lo two more tests two 
months apart, in addition to other com
plementary techniques. Data for economic 
analysis inelude morbidily, mortalily, 
pregnaney and birth rates; sales of animals, 
eosts of bleeding lhe a nimals, tesling and 
eliminati on. It was found that progenies 
from brucellosi s-positive so ws could be 
utilized as replacemenl breed ing st ock; lhis 
is a very important econamic develo pment 
for swine producers. 

Having established an improved 
methodology for the control and cradi ea
tio n o f this disease, it is necessary lo 

establish lhe cost-benefit ratio in relation 
10 the d ifferent types of swine operatio ns. 
Given this kind of analys is, a nali onal 
government ca n des ign area or country
wide eradicatio n po licies . 

Disease investigation and research 

Leplospirosis 

This is another disease known lo cause 
import ant productio n losses , as well as 
being a zo on osis . Evidence o f ¡nfeelian was 
found on most farm s visited in Ihe Valle del 
Cauea , bul epidemiological studies were 
necessary to determine optimal control 
method s. L p omollo is known lO be the 
most importanl af these palhogens for 
swíne; the three isolations made to data 
from aborled pig fetu ses have been of th is 
serolype . 

The rodent populalion was examined on 
four infected farms. Cullures were made 
fro m lhe kidneys o[ III brown ral s(RolIUS 
Ilorvegicus) (Table 17). T o date, eighl 
iso lations representing seven strains of L 
;cferohaemorrhagiae and one of L 
p omona have been obtained .* The latter 
report is significant as few reports exist of 

.. Ty ping was confi rmed at the Cent ro Panamericano 
de Zoonosis (CEPA NZO) . Bue nos Aires, Argen
tina 

Table 17. Isolation of 1wo types of LeplOspira from Iddneys of RUlfus norvegirus trapped on infec1ed pig 
farms. 

No. of kidncys No. Types o f 
Farm culli vated- isola lio ns I.eptospira 

A 8 1 L pomona 

R 27 O 
e 30 2 L. ic I eroJwemor rhag ¡ae 

o 46 5 L. iClerohaemorrhagiae 
To tals 111 8 

- Me'clta uscd Fk lchcr, KOllhof and EII," g h a u s~n 
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Table 18. K idney hislO log ica l IC'i it., .. s indicati \'c of 
leptospirosis foun d in I?allll.~ I /U rl'(.'¡: ims 

trapped nn infe.ctcd pig farms. 

NO. of 
anim¡.¡1s No. wilh % with 

Fttrm examined lesions les ions 

A R U O 

B 27 11 40.7 

e ){) 13 43.3 

D ~ ...lQ. ..2Q2 
Total:, 111 54 48.6 

rats aCllng as carriers of this serotype. 
Hislologieal examinalions of all lhe 
kidneyseolleCled showed lhal48 pereenl of 
lhem had lesions compatible wilh subaeule 
or chrooic leplospirosis (Table 18). These 
are strong indicattons ofthe ra1' s role in the 
epidemiology oflhe disease. Th" results are 
even more important in relation to human 
hea llh as L. iClerohaeorrhagiae and L. 
pomona are [he two serotype s most 
commonly found jnfecting mano 

The importance of L. 
iCferohaemorrhagiae infect ions in pigs was 
eheeked by experimental infeclions with 
iso lates from rats. There was no mortality; 
but in all cases, int erstitial nep hritis was 
found in the aUlopsies. 

Eradieati on by slaughler is not feasible 
beca use of the high prevalence of infeelion 
on the (arms. Methods of co nlrol and 
eradicalion using antibiotics and rodent 
con [rol are being studied on individual 
[afms, panicularly in areas where lhere are 
leplospiral aborlions. 

Porcine enteroviruses 

Serum sa mples sent lo the Plum lsland 
Animal Disease Center in 1974 gave 
strongly posilive reactions lO this group of 
viruses. When this evidence was considered 
logelher wilh lhe ciinical and histological 
findings in a herd of pigs where cases of a 
ce ntral nervous system diso rder were 

0·'6 

occurring, lhere was a strong Iik elihood 
th at it wa s Tesc hen diseasc. Final confir
mation depended on lhe iso la lio n and 
characterization of the virus. This has been 
done and senllo Plum Island . There is very 
little information available in Latin 
America concerning this group o f viruses: 
whereas in countries with highly developed 
sw ine ind ustries, lhe enteroviruses have an 
impo rtant economic impact. 

Swine dysenter)' 

After idenlify ing swine dyse nlery duo lo 
Treponema hyodysenreriae for Ihe firsl 
lime in Latin America, information on 
diagnostic and control meth ods was 
distributed to velerinarians working in 
bolh public a nd privale inSlitulions. The 
disease is probably widespread on co mo 
mercial pig farms, New outbreaks were 
ra pidly controlled using broad spectrum 
antibio tics. 

A trial was ca rried ou t to determine the 
re lati ve importance and in terrel ati onshi p 
between Treponema and tW Q other causa l 
agents of dysentery, Vibrio coli and 
Balanridium eo lio 

INTERNATlONAL 
COOPERA TlON 
ANO TRAINING 

In J975 co ntacts were ex tended with 
sorne national institutions that develop 
training, research and swine produclion 
programs in Latin America. Visils were 
made to tho se institutions and 
professionals developing nati onal swine 
production programs. Thei r projects were 
studied as a basjs for evaluating priorities 
in future training and technical coopera
tion progra ms. Maps ofCenlral and Soulh 
America, locating these institutions, are 
presented in Figures I and 2. The lype o f 
cooperation has been classified into three 
categories in accordance with the following 
criteria: 



Gu~ te maln o 
J 

Nica ra gua 

6 CIAT I natio nal instilUt ions cooperati vc progr<l ms 

• Tecnnical assista ncc for nationa l progr.lms 

O Q lher na tional or regio nal progra ms 

Figure l . Sw¡n ~ production proj eets in Cenlral Ameriea. 

L C IA T I nalional institutions 
cooperative programs. Th is ca tego ry 
ineludes those sites where C1A T has 
part;e;pa ted most direetly on (he basis of 
agreements and priorities established by 
th e !ORCI CIAT Projee!. In lhese cases 
the re has been greater collaboration in 
technical ass ts ta nce, in the tra ining o f 
professionals, and in the financi ng of some 
installations fo r the swine uni!. CIAT has 
participaled in these projects from lhe 
beginning, ineluding the seleet io n of lhe 
site, planning and supe rvisio n of the 
infrastructure and the projecti o n o f im
mediate activities. On the ba sis of these 
agreements, the cooperative projects 
should place emphasis on lhe training of 
professionals and swine producers, the 
transfer of technology, the development of 
swine productio n at a regio nal and 
natio nal level, a nd the co nducting of 
applied research oriented to solve local 
problems. 

2. Technical assistance ror natíonal 
progr.ms !ha! a re already establ ish ed . This 
eatego ry ineludes those national programs 
where C IA T has provided indireet 
coo peration spo rad ically, especially in the 
areas of research , training and technical 
ass istanee. Eaeh of these projecls has been 
visited several times during the year as a 
sta rt ing po in! ror grea te r intern a tio nal 
coopera lion in the future. 

3. Other progTams where there are 
possibilities of future cooperative projects. 
This covers nali o nal o r regional projects 
vis ited a nd evaluated by C IA T staff, where 
there has been only a n exchange uf 
information. C IAT coope ratio n, espeeialIy 
in tra ining and technicaJ assistance, can be 
increased in many of these siles in the 
future. 

The princ ipal activities related lo inter-
national cooperatio n and traini ng 
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b. C fATI n<J ljonal inSlilUllons coo peral1v( prograrns 

o Olher nat inna l Of regiona l programs 

Figure 2 S"'ine production projecls in Soulh AmericJl . 

programs in swine production are given by 
counlry. 

Bolivia 

The construction of a swine unit for the 
cooperati ve Universid ad Gabriel René 
Moreno lProyecto Heiferl C IAT program 
in Santa Cr uz (16)* was finished during lhe 
~mber in parenlhesc:s I\;rers 10 Ihe one use<! 10 

)ocate ¡he siles in Figures I and 2. 
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present year, wilh lhe tech nica l and 
financial cooperalio n of lhe lDRCJ CIAT 
Projec!. Faci lilies inelude bu ildiogs for 
laclaling sows, growing-finishing pigs, 
poslweaning corra ls. and office and 
warehouse fa cilit ies. The equipmenl and 
the foundation breeding stock arrived by 
midyear, and the unit is prese ntly fuo c
tioning. The produclion of breediog stock 
(or prom oting deve lopment projects and 
for carryi ng out loca l resea rch activíties 



\ViII be inilialed during lhe firsl monlhs of 
1976. A eoordinaling eom miuee, made up 
of represenlatives from the aforemen
tioned cooperaling entities, was created 
with the purpose of formulating a work 
plan and providing teehnieal assislance for 
lhose professionals do ing research , 
leaching and extension work . Th ese 
professionals participated In training 
aet ivilies of the Swine Program at C1AT. 

Olher contaels have been established 
with the Comité de Obras Públicas in 
Sanla Cruz and Chuquisaca (J7), in an 
attempt lo integrate activities such as the 
production of breeding stock, swine 
development and transfer of technology to 
swine producers through the Cooperative 
Projee!. A preseleclion of possible ean
didates for the 1976 training course al 
CIAT was made of professionals from 
bOlh institutions . 

Costa Rica 

Conslruction of the buildings lhat will 
house lhe ,wine unil formi ng par! of the 
cooperalive Universidad de Costa Rica, 
UCR I CIAT program in Atenas (7) has 

not yet begun. Through lhe ¡DRCI CIAT 
Project , technical and financia! ass istance 
lVas given in 1975 to begin activilies for 
promoting the development of ,wine 
product ion. The site, plans and budget for 
const ruclion are ready; only a few legal 
requisites need lo be fulfill ed before the 
universi ty will permit construction to 
begin . 

As pan of this program, a CIAT swine 
specialist went lo Costa R ¡ca for six 
months as an instructor of the swine 
produclion course at the UCR Depar
tamento de Zootecnia . Several research 
projects were begun on local nutritio nal 
problems as topics for graduete degree 
theses. Olher complementary activities 
carried out by this professio nal included 
severa! conferences foc swine producers 
and the organization of a Central 
American swme production course 
programmed for 1976. 

In 1975 two Cosla R icans pan icipated in 
C1A T's training program o One of them is 
o n the staff a t UCR and lhe other at the 
M inisterio de Agricultura y Ganadería in 
Guápiles (8) . Foundalions have been laid 
for a more effective ¡ntegralion between 
lhese two entities in the promotíon and 
development of swine productio n in Costa 
Rica . A preselection was made of two 
technicia ns f rom the ministry for attending 
CIA T's 1976 lra ining programo 

Peru 

Coopera tion with this counlry has 
continued , mainly through the Instituto 
Veterinario de Investigaciones Tropicales 
y de Altura (IV ITA) in PucaJlpa (15). The 
construction of facilities for a swine 
production unit housing 20 to 30 breeding 
sows \Vas begun and should be finished at 
the beginning of 1976. 

The professional in charge of IVITA's 
cooperative swine program participated in 
the training program at CIAT. At thesame 
time, he received technical assistance for 
th e inilial phase of lhe project (building the 
installatio ns for the animals, training 
programs, immediate plans for local 
experimenls, etc.). 

Contacts have also been made with other 
inslitutions, especially the Sociedad 
Agrícola de Interés S ocial (SAIS) and the 
Ministerio de Alimentació n, with the 
purpose of sel,ecting candidates for future 
CIAT lraining programs. 

Colombia and Ecuador 

Most of the cooperative work in these 
countries ha s been carried out through 
ICA in Colombia (11, 12) and the Instituto 
Na cio n a l d e lnv es tigacione s 
Ag ropec uari a s (INIAP) In Santo 
Domingo and Quito, Ecuador( 1 3, 14). The 
activities developed this year were related 
to specific research projects and the 
training of professionals. 
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Cooperative ICA I ClAT work on the 
evaluation of the native breed (Zungo) ha, 
conlinued~ results are presented in the 
section oflhis reporl on the performa nce of 
native and improved swine in tropical 
lones. Two Ecuadorians were train ed at 
CIAT during 1975. One of them returned 
10 lNIAP afler one yeaL A resea rch 
associate returned after finishing his Ihesis 
work a l CIAT on Ihe ulilization of opaq ue-
2 maize in diets fo r lactating sows. 

Other countries 

The most important activit ies developed 
in other cou ntries are related to training 
programs for professionals belongi ng to 
national institu tions and technical 
assistancc for swine p rograms through 
periodic consultations and vis its. This 
group ineludes the lnsti tulo de Cienci~ y 

Tecnología Agríco las (ICTA) and Ihe 
Instituto Técnico Agrícola (ITA) In 

Gu atemala (1, 2); the Banco Naciona l de 
Fomenlo in Ho nd uras (3); the Centro de 
Desarrollo Agropecuario (CEDA) of the 
Ministerio de Agricultura y Ga nadería in 
So nsonate and San Salvador, Salvador (4. 
5); Ihe Banco Nacional (6) and the 
Ministerio de Agricultura y Ganadería in 
Nicaragua ; Ihe Universidad de Panamá 
( 10) a nd the Ministerio de Desarrobo 
Agropecuario in Veraguas, Panama (9); 
and Ihe M inisterio de Agricu ltura y 
Ganadería in Asunció n, Pa raguay (1 8). 

Two professionals from Nicaragua and 
one from Panam. participated in CIAT s 
tra ining programs. Also during 1975, two 
research fe llo \Ys rcturned to Nigeria after 
finis hi ng \York for their doctoral theses as 
part of the IDRCjCIATI University of 
Ibadan Projee!. 
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